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New Members Of University
Club Announced; 41 Chosen

In Ctosing Seconds By 37-3- 5Rising Personnel Picked PlansAnnounced
MmlliSj Waller High Scorers

Last Issue Tomorrow
The Daily. Tar Heel will

cease publication for the win-
ter quarter' tomorrow.

Announcements for exam
week should be phoned into
the office before Saturday
noon.

After tomorrow, the next
issue of the paper will appear
Wednesday, March 17.

Student Fee
Probe Begun
By PU Board

Business Office Fails To
Make Proposed

Reductions
The Publications Union board

yesterday began " an investiga
tion into the failure of the Uni
versity administration to reduce

For "CC" Course
btudents Are Reauested to

Register Next Quarter

In a circular letter recently
written by Mr. J. O. Bailey, sec
retary of the committee on Eng
lish composition, all students
that, httva on' TTrrlToV. nr
wiieiner iney . oe iresnmen or
upperclassmen are warned, that
arrangements should be made as
early as possible to remove the
condition .

The letter says "English CC
will be offered as a laboratory' I

course, beginning in the spring
quarter, 1937. You should, regis- -
ter for it when you register for
the spring quarter and complete
me course m xne spring quar-
ter, as it will be necessary to
charge a fee for the course
($5.00), beginning in the fail
quarter, 1937.

Textile Head
ToCome Here

Forlnstitute
c. T. Murchison Will

Discuss Industrial
Situation

Claudius T. Murchison, for
mer economics 'Drofessm "hprp..

" 7 I

notified the Human Relations in--L; 4.i.-- x i..otiuite csMsiuay uiat ij will xv-- L

tan rt its sfisft oti s nn Mnwh 9Q

and discuss the current textile
situation.

Now president of the Cotton- -
Textile institute, Inc., an organi-
zation which synthesizes the
American . textile industry, Dr.
Murchison is recognized as an
authority in his field.

" Survey
Last month he returned from

a government-sponsore- d trip to
IJapan wnere ne directed a sur--
vey of the textile industry in the
Orient.

Dr. Murchison came to the
University in 1921 as an as
sociate professor of economics.
He was dean of the commerce

(Continued on last page)

student publications fees for the lead. The Deacon mainstay dur-spri- ng

quarter by 50 cents, as ing this first session, and dur-w-as

voted by the board on Janu-- ing the entire game, was Wake
ary 27. Forest's sophomore flash, Wal--

P.U.Charter
Amendment
Is Discussed

Board. Hears Proposal
Of Tar Heel Editor;

Takes No Action
The Publications Union board

adjourned yesterday before de-

ciding whether to propose an
amendment to the P. U. consti
tution authorizing staff elections
of editors, as proposed by repre-
sentatives of the Daily Tar
Heel.

Board President George Allen
called another meeting for to
day at noon to continue discus
sion of the amendment proposal
of Don McKee and Red Sarratt,
editor and managing editor of
the newspaper.

Majority
Allen stated that an amend-

ment of the section which pro-
vides for the election of editors
by the subscribers must be pro
posed either by the P. U. board
or by a majority of those pre
sent and voting at a meeting of
the union for such an amend
ment, which must be called by
the president of the board.

tie added tnat snouid an
amendment be proposed, a stu
dent vote on it would not be
called for before next quarter.

Ruling
Students favoring staff elec

tions called for yesterday's ses
sion of the P. U. board as a re
sult of the ruling of the studen
council Wednesday outlawing
staff elections. Last week staffs
of the Yackety-Yac- k and the
Daily Tar Heel voted in favor
of .electing their editors rather
than nominating them for a
campus vote.

Smith To Lecture
"" Professor Russell T. Smith,
head of the art department, will
give a gallery talk at 4 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon on the ex
hibits now on view in Person
hall.

Included in the exhibits are
water colors by Professor Smith,
drawings by F. Lus Mora, and
lithographs and etchings by con
temporary American artists.

1

Portia

-

Marta Kytle, one of the Avon
players, who appeared in the
role of Portia in "The Merchant
of Venice" at the Playmakers
theater last night.

Staff Elections
To Be Considered
By Daniel's Group

Committee to Discuss Qualifica
tions of Candidates ; Study "

''Regulations

Jim Daniel's committee ap-- j

pointed by the Student council
to draw up procedures for staff
elections will meet tomorrow
night at 10 p. m. in the Grail
room of Graham Memorial. j

The committee will begin d
study of regulations which may
be adopted in staff elections ;

what qualifications prospective
candidates for the editorship

t m i t i 1 1snoma nave ana wno may-par- u

cioate in the voting-- . The nur--- ",, - -
" " ,,UUi

to keep politics at a minimum

Civil Service Exams
Now Being Offered

Applications Must Be Filed
By March 10

, Word was received here re
cently from O. E. Myers, man-
ager of the fifth U. S. civil serv-
ice district, that applications to
take open competitive examina-
tions in air navigation must be
filed by March 16 at the post
office in Atlanta, Ga.

Examinations will be given
for the positions of assistant
airways keeper, salary, $1200 a
year, and junior radio operator,
salary, $1620 a year.

thing, but is apt to be partial to
Sinclair Lewis; the faculty lean
away from Lewis and toward
the mystery novel collection
across the room.

Comparing the selections of
each class as a group, there is
little change in taste apparent
among the undergraduates. The
graduate students, however, ap-

proaching professorhood, also
begin to use the mystery novel
collection for relaxation. Lewis
still draws, but his popularity is
waning. "

Other Authors
Other popular authors besides

Lewis were: John Galsworthy,
James Branch Cabell, and
Raphael Sabatini. The absence
of such names as: Margaret
Mitchell, Hervey Allen and Loyd
C. Douglas from the above list
is surprising but explained by
the fact that the library has wo
few copies of their books to even
approximately meet the demand
for them.

Requests for "Gone with the
Wind" have far outnumbered
those for any other novel.

During Past Weeks
By Actives

Banquet Planned
The 41 new members of the

University club elected by active
members of the club during the
past two weeks, were announced
last night by present President
.Nick Read and Secretary Randy
Berg.

Election of the rising person
nel for the "spirit" club came
early this year, said Berg, in or
der that the new men might be
come familiar with the club and
its program of spring smokers
for prospective students
throughout the state during the
April holidays.

Banquet
The new men, almost solidly

sophomores as is customary, will
meet for the first time March
16, with the old club members.
The date for the annual banquet
;for "old heads" has been set for
March 18.

Following are the new men:
Phi Delta Theta, Dan Beatie;
Old East, Charles Wales; Chi
Omega, Dinny Puckett ; Spencer
Hall, Olivia Root; S. PE., Ralph
Templeton ; Mangum, Carl
Pugh ; Sigma Nu, Charles Lyn-
ch; Steele, Foyell Smith; Sigma
Chi, Shelton Scales ; Chi Psi,
Randy Reece; Zeta Psi, Bobby
Davis.

Pi Kappa Alpha, Bob Wil- -
Continued on last page)

New Set- - Up
Makes CPU

Closed Body
McGlinn Introduces

New Organization
Form To Members

Reorganization plans which
include the creation of a closed
body with a maximum member--
ship were formulated yesterday
.afternoon at a meeting1 of the
Carolina Political union in Gra--
ham Memorial.

President Frank McGlinn pre--
siaed and introduced tne new
form of organization, which
was unanimously passed by the
members present.

New Set-U- p

The new set-u- p which will go
into effect immediately is as fol
lows: '

Preamble rThe purpose of the
Carolina Political union is to

. A m t 1create interest m pontics ano
good government among the stu--

-- dents and people of Chapel Hill
m every way possible.

me union win De ciosea
tn a maximum of 20 members

appointed by the chairman witn
the confirmation of one-ha-lf of
tne majority of present mem- -
oers.

Number
2. The number of members

may be increased by a two--
thirds vote of the members pre
sent at a regularly . announced
meeting. ,

3 TVirwOQ in 40, rrrill Vvo

. - .carried over to tne lonowmg
Z : ;iZ

members has been cast for their
retention. Failure to receive a
majority will mean expulsion
from the union. During the year
a petition of one-ha-lf the mem-be- rs

for removal of a member
will call rw ,rnf wui,VU V WW A vu ',LVT V
thirds of the members nerea--

Continued on last woe)

Tying Wake Forest Goal
In Final Minute

Is Ruled Out

Overflow Crowd
Memorial Auditorium, Ral

eigh, March 5 Before a capa
city crowd here tonight Caro
lina's White Phantoms, defend-
ing champions of the Southern
conference, successfully repuls
ed the attempts of Wake For-
est's Demon Deacons and earn
ed the right to meet Washington
and Lee in the tourney finals Jby
virtue of a 37-3- 5 victory.

Wake Forest, playing in the
semi-fina- ls for the first time,
quickly showed why they had
been rated an even chance to
beat the Phantoms, taking an
early five point lead in the first
half and resisting stubbornly all
attempts on the part of the
white-shirt- ed five from Caro
lina.

The Tar Heels crept up slow
ly but relentlessly and by half
time had forged into a 23-1- 9

ler.
Potts had a hard time in bot- -

Itling up the shifty forward and
as a result Waller tossed in ten
markers, being the essential

(Continued on page three)

Large Crowd
Is Expected
Here March 9

cPU Anticipating State-Wid- e

Audience At
Farley Talk

After placing posters in sev
eral North Carolina towns, the
Carolina Political union bids
fair to have a large state-wid- e

attendance when the union pre-
sents Postmaster-Gener- al James
A. Farley here on the afternoon
of March 9. -

"Program
The program will begin at

2:45 o'clock .Tuesday after
noon with a band concert by the
University band. Farley's ad-
dress, to begin at approximately
3 o'clock, will be broadcast over
radio station WDNC. Memorial
hall has been tentatively set as
the locale for the program,' but
Kenan stadium will be resorted
to in case of overflow crowds.

Although not yet 50 years of
age, i?ariey has, m a national
career of less than 10 years, be
come what many political com
mentators consider the greatest
political ringmaster since Mark
Hanna.

Career
Born at Grassy Point, New

York in 1888, Farley's political
career began in 1912 when he
was elected town clerk of Stony
Point, N. Y. From 1919 to 1929
he was chairman of the Rock
land County Democratic commit-
tee and was delegate to the De
mocratic national convention in
New York in 1924. He was also
a delegate irom- - the Z5th New
York congressional district when
the convention met in Houston
in 1928. In 1932 . he was dele--.

gate-at-Iar-ge from New York to
the Chicago convention.

Library Science Students
Survey Local Fiction- - Users

. Spring Bills
Spring quarter bills, which

had been given approximately
1200 students by yesterday af--
ternoon. carried the cost ofl
$2.30 as the publications reve-
nue, instead of $1.80 as order-
ed by the board on the grounds
of its sound financial condition.

J. M. Lear, faculty adviser of
the board, reported that he noti-
fied the business office of the
reduction in January and was
told that it would be possible to
alter the bills to the correct
amount.

Rogerson Away
L. B. Rogerson, assistant con

troller of the University, was
out of town yesterday, but A.
H. Shepard, Jr. stated that the
spring quarter bills had been
printed since last September,
and that he was not sure how the
business office had intended to
change the amount of the publi
cations fee.

Mr. Shepard said that he
would communicate with Mr.
Rogerson last night or this
morning for. a decision on the
matter.

sarily delayed until March 15
will be required to take which
ever of the courses are left, un-

less they postpone English 23
until next fall or spring.

The two sections of Mr. H. K.
Russell were the first to be clos-

ed out. They were taken the first
day. Both are the same, and will
contain discussions of novels by
Thackery, Butler, Maugham,
Joyce, and Wolfe.

Adams
Another course that went fast

was Rr. Raymond Adams', dis
cussing modern literature of va
ried types. It stresses intelligent
and meaningful reading.

Mr. Sharpe's course in mod-
ern prose fiction has proved
popular, although one of the two
sections , on it remains partially
unfilled.

English 23 Alternatives
Show Student Preferences
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Statistics Show Average Under- -

Graduate Reader Is Honor
Roll Student

Tha rpRnlts nf fl recent statis,
tical SUrvey of the use of the
library fiction collection made
by members of the' library sci--

ence gchool indicate that the av
erage undergraduate reader of
front fiction" is either a senior

or a sophomore of good scholas- -

tic standing.
Questionnaires

These conclusions were from
questionnaires prepared by Miss
Nora Beust's class1 in college

book selection in the school of
Library Science. The question-
naires were distributed to a

ofreDresemauve ciusss-octw- uu

library-user- s including stu- -

partments ; members of the fac
ulty, and other persons who use
the University library.

; Lewis Popular
According to the survey, the

J averaee undergraduate reader
1

is likely to be an honor roll stu
dent. He may read almost any

New Registration System Allows
Sohomores Choice in

Selecting Courses

During the past three days of
spring quarter registration the
English department has gotten a
good sample of sophomore pre-
ference in the matter of course
content.

For the first time, Dr. Coff-ma- ns

department has given
English 23 students a variety of
course alternatives. Thirteen
sections have been offered, with
subject matter ranged from
Shakespeare to the most recent
Thomas Wolfe novels.

Seven Closed
Seven of the 13 sections have

already been closed out, with
eight days of registration still
remaining. Students whose re-

gistration is willfully or neces

J


